Map Key (in alphabetical order with building numbers)

Alumni Hall.........................................................(20)
Andrew J. Talley Athletic Center.........(35)
Arch Hall..........................................................(67)
Austin Hall.........................................................(1)
(Office of Undergraduate Admission)
Bartley Hall......................................................(28)
(Villanova School of Business)
Burns Hall.........................................................(62)
Canon Hall........................................................(69)
Caughlin Hall....................................................(41)
CEER: Center for Engineering
Education and Research......................................(6)
(College of Engineering)
Chapter Hall....................................................(70)
Chemical Engineering Building..........(13)
Connelly Center.............................................(24)
Corr Hall........................................................(21)
Cupola Hall.......................................................(71)
Davis Center for Athletics and Fitness...(32)
Delurey Hall......................................................(11)
Donahue Hall..................................................(43)
Dougherty Hall...............................................(23)
Drexel Hall.......................................................(29)
(M. Louise Fitzpatrick College of Nursing)
Facilities Management Building.........(65)
Farley Hall.......................................................(55)
Farrell Hall.......................................................(48)
Fedigan Hall....................................................(12)
Finneran Pavilion...........................................(33)
Friar Hall.........................................................(72)
(The Refectory; Parliament Coffee)
Galbary Hall....................................................(37)
Gallen Hall.......................................................(56)
Garey Hall (Public Safety, Parking)....(52)
Geraghty Hall...................................................(47)
Good Counsel Hall.................................(44)
Griffin Hall......................................................(46)
Health Services Building..................(31)
Jackson Hall....................................................(59)
Jake Nevin Field House......................(36)
John Barry Hall..............................................(15)
Katharine Hall...............................................(40)
Kennedy Hall...............................................(22)
(Office of Financial Assistance, University Shop, Bursar's Office)
Kleotka Hall....................................................(54)
Law School Building..............................(51)
(Charles Widger School of Law)
McGuire Hall...................................................(42)
Mendel Science Center.......................(16)
(College of Liberal Arts and Sciences)
Middleton Hall..........................(9)
Military Sciences Building..............(10)
Moriarty Hall...................................................(45)
Moulden Hall...................................................(57)
O'Dwyer Hall...................................................(8)
Old Falvey.......................................................(17)
Performing Arts Center.....................(73)
Picotte Hall at Dundale......................(63)
Rudolph Hall...................................................(58)
St. Augustine Center for the Liberal Arts ...(19)
(Connecticut Hall)
St. Clare Hall...............................................(60)
St. Mary's Hall...............................(53)
St. Monica Hall.................................(39)
St. Rita's Hall.............................................(2)
St. Thomas of Villanova Church.........(3)
St. Thomas of Villanova Monastery.....(4)
Sheehan Hall...............................................(26)
Simpson Hall...............................................(7)
Stanford Hall..............................................(38)
Steam Plant...............................................(64)
Stone Hall....................................................(49)
Sullivan Hall..............................................(27)
Technology Services Building..........(50)
Tolentine Hall.............................................(5)
(Office of the President, Office of the Provost)
Trinity Hall...................................................(68)
Vasey Hall.....................................................(25)
Villanova Center (Human Resources)...(66)
Villanova Stadium...........................(34)
Welsh Hall....................................................(61)
White Hall....................................................(14)

Directions

BY CAR:

For GPS systems, our address is: 800 E. Lancaster Avenue, Villanova, PA 19085 (Lancaster and Ithan Avenues). Many navigation apps also recognize and can direct to individual campus buildings by name.

From New York and New England: Take the New Jersey Turnpike (I-95) to Exit 6 (Pennsylvania Turnpike I-276). Take the Pennsylvania Turnpike (I-276) Westbound to Exit 20 (Mid-County Interchange I-476 South/Chester). Follow I-476 South to Exit 13 (Villanova/St. Davids). At the bottom of ramp turn right and proceed east on Lancaster Avenue (US-30) for just over a mile to Ithan Avenue and turn right. Proceed half a block south on Ithan Avenue and the Ithan Avenue Parking Garage will be on your left.

From the West: Take the Pennsylvania Turnpike (I-76) to Exit 326 (Valley Forge). Take I-76 (Schuykill Expressway) to Exit 331A (I-476 South/Chester). Follow I-476 South to Exit 13 (Villanova/St. Davids). At the bottom of ramp turn right and proceed east on Lancaster Avenue (US-30) for just over a mile to Ithan Avenue and turn right. Proceed half a block south on Ithan Avenue and the Ithan Avenue Parking Garage will be on your left.

From the South: Take I-95 North to Exit 7 (I-476 North Plymouth Meeting). Take I-476 North to Exit 13 (Villanova/St. Davids). At the bottom of ramp turn right and proceed east on Lancaster Avenue (US-30) for just over a mile to Ithan Avenue and turn right. Proceed half a block south on Ithan Avenue and the Ithan Avenue Parking Garage will be on your left.

BY TRAIN:

Take AMTRAK or New Jersey Transit (via SEPTA) to the 30th Street Station in Philadelphia. Ask the attendant to direct you to the Regional Rail Trains (SEPTA). Take the Paoli/Thorndale Local train to the Villanova Station, located on our campus (wheelchair accessible).